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MOZAMBÏQUE: FRELIMO divided
Presldent Joaqulm Chlssârlo last week falied for the second tlme u'lthin a few months, to

replac€ hls Defence MlnlsteÍ. General Alberto Chlpande (lON N"428). Accordlng to lìÌ.formatlon
obtâlned by The Indtan Ocean Newsletter wlthln the Mozamblcan Defence Mlnlstry, "eDergthtng
was readg and the Prestd.ent u;as to rrnnounce hls decúsÍon on Mondag, Mag 14." The sarne sourc€
puts Mr Chlssano's wlthúawal down to "stzeable dlfferences wtthln the Polttburo and the Armed
Forces. " The Mozambtcan Presldent nevertheless appolnted Ílve new Vlce Mlnlsters on May 15.
Generals HaEa Thal, Chtef-of-StaÍf, and Edouardo da gllva Nthta, poutlcal commlsslonef, for the
Artned Forces were nomlnated to the posts of Vlc€ MlÌÌlst€Ís for Defence; Mrs Salorae Molana has
been named Vlce Mlnister of Forelgn Alfalrs; Paulo Zucula and AgostlDho Lonjotre become
respectlvely Vlce Mlnlsters of Agrlculture ând Constructlon.

These recent events are the slgn of a slgnlÍìclânt dlvlde wtthtn the FRELIMO. Since hls
return from Portugal last month where he met members of the opposltlon tn exile, Joaqulm
ChlssânÕ seems to have lost the llttle sedlbllltv he had among the regme haÌd liners led by
Marceuno Dos Santos and Jorge Rebelo.

Marc€llno Dos Santos for example, has spent the past three weeks ln the provlnces of Cabo
Delgâdo and Nlassa, consldered to be two of the FRELIMO'S laÍgest poliucâl bases. He stâyed Ícr
a whüe ln Mueda, Nângade and Palma (ln Cabo Delgado) where he held meetlÌrgs wltÌr "Maconde"
ftghters, durlng whlch hc openly_dlssoclâted hlmself Írom the Presldent's peace p'ocess.

I.O.N.- The opposiüon between the conseruaüue wing and those known as the-"moderates" Ied W
Armando Guebuza and Mariano Matsinha is now crystal clear. Control of the Arnted Forces
is the main bone of contenüon between the diffirent facüons as well as that of President Chissano
who has tried to odopt a "nerttral" stance until now. Within the Artned Forces themselues, former
officers fear tlwt if Alberto Chipande's replacenrent ís someone close to the President, th.en it will be
a sign of the aduent of a new generation of officers at the head. of the Army. And. most of the old
generals are inuolued in affairs of scandal ouer deuiaüon of internaüonal aid and were firmly
defended by General Chipande when th"e President wanted to publish the report mod.e by the
inquiry comm.íssion on thís ma.tter.


